Bike Storage

Chapel Glen
802 – Basement - enter on west side
803 – Basement - enter on north side
804 – No bike storage area - use 802

Gateway Heights
806 – Basement - enter on west side
807 – Basement - enter on west side

Sage Point
810 – Basement - enter on west side
811 – Basement - enter on north east side
812 – Basement - enter on south west side
813 – Basement - enter on south side
814 – Basement - enter on west side

Benchmark Plaza
820 – Basement - enter on north side
821 – Basement - enter on south side
822 – Basement - enter on west side

Officers Circle
606-610 – use 806 bike storage
611-615 – use 807 bike storage

Shoreline Ridge
825-830 – middle of 1st floor

Marriott Honors Community
Located on the basement level near the laundry room

Bicycle storage locations